
July 4, t98t

}.fi-nutes taken by John Fischer Recorded bl' Ray Fischer

I The fourteenth (11+) annual reunion of the descerlxlants of John

and Audrey Fischer r^ras held a'r, the grounds of Don and Joann Fischer

l-ocated in the Haleeka area of Ly-eo::f-ng Creek. The raeeting was

called to order at t+t35 P.l.'I. by the new president, Robert Fischer,

with a moment of prayer and silence for our deceased members.

The minutes were read by Secretary, John Fischer and appnoved by

F"obert Ulsaner and seconded by Joseph Fischer.

The llistorian, A.udrey Ulsaner reported r're had I nerv nenbe:'s

and 5 births.
By Jturriage.:
Renee Enrrert - wife of Rand;r ilcFadden
Sherry 8,: Joshua - wife and step-son of F,atthew Fischer

Iaribert
EX Birth:
Caro]yn P,enee Confer - daug.hter of l.,Iark 8r Paul-a Confer
Heath Alex Johnson ll son of Bud & Sharon Johnson
Jason Alan Fischer - son od lt{ichael Lr Charlene Fischer
Kristin Lynn Cohick - Daughter of Randlr & }.Iary Jo Cohick
Raynond Bruce Harding - Son of Kathr;rn Fischer & Donal-d

HardinE
Deceased ]'{embers:
ffiE;;-q.Trffir - Decenber 22., L98a

Foll-olring came the freasurerts report, suhnitted b-' Ray Fischer.

The balance fron last year was $70186. The collections were $1?7.

5a/5o arnounted to $18.25. The total arnorrnt collected uas $$aW.6t,

'uotal- expenses #2J7,23. lle now have a balance of {F60.38,
Treasurerts report was approved by Don Fiseher Add Seconded byBob l,fcFadden.

Fran Fischer and Karen McFadden, the Entertainment Conp'citteer

then awarded Prizes to the foIl-owing: Audrey Fischer better laroun

as GFAl'LlqIY received a prize for being the oldest, Rayrnond Bnrce

Harding received a prize for being the youngest menber. Carolyn

confer guessed how many had the last name of FrscHE'q. lrrhich was J2,

Carolyn guessed 53. Kay'.,u'oodring won the candy by a guess of ll€0,

and Scott Lehotsky lvon the baby bearo



JuIy 4, I98L (Continued)

l.fike Fischer i.tron Lhe 5O/5A - 1,1S.?5

Presi-dent Robert Fischer thanked. the Food. Conmittee Chairman

},Iike Lingg for a Job well done, Thanks r+as also given to Don &

Joann for use of the grounds and to Fran Fischer and the ivlcFadden

fanily especially Karen for serving on the entertainment coronittee.

Bil-1 Fischer uas also thanked for hauling the beer.

volunteers lrere ask$d to serve on nerL years corr.rittees. l.fi-ke

Iingg volunteered for the food comrniitee and appointed. rarry Fiorini

his assistant. lierpers for food and dish comnittees are Fredd.:ie

and sherrie Fischer, sharon Johnson, Judy Fischer, patty iroodring,

and Bj-l1ie Iou Fischer. 0n the entertainment conrri-ttee , Mary Jo

cohick is chairperson, helpers .are l.{ary & Bob }{cFadden and Kathy

Fiseher,

Under new business Robert Fischer is now Presid-ent, John Fiscber

is Vice President, Rap"aond Fiseher j-s SecretarXr, and Frederick Fischer

is Treasurer, Historian is Audrey {Jllsamer. Robert LlI-samer suggested

we have games for the llomen sueh as lawn darts to help make money for

the reunion.

ft r'tas decided we should have a l{ass for the deceased rnembers.

It was motj-oned by Don Fischer and secortded b;' Bob ],fcFadden.

lioti-on was maEe for adjournment b7 l[aLt Fv@er and seconded. by

Fred Fischer at 5:oo p.I, I .  .  /  - f ' -  , t  , ; '"  /-
>Ac- VW*/ (2-, (/^_rJ.l

, I  L
HTGHLTGHTS oF ?HE DAr: Flicki Johnsonard Kay ltdodning won the egg

throwing contest. Everyone that p3-ayed
vo11ey ball was taking nose dives in the mud.
Uncle Don has no grass on the one side of hls
trailer. Special qrrests i.rere Jaele & l"tartha
Sicuranza. It r"ained aIl day!


